Locate Faculty and Student Resources

Faculty Resources
In D2L, from "My Home," faculty guides are provided. To access the guides,
1. In the Faculty Support Service widget, click on Faculty LE Guide.
2. Click on the Learning Environment tab.
3. Select the desired tool. The tools are described and links are provided for additional information.

In D2L, from "My Home," in the Faculty Support Service widget, a link to the Instructional Services site is provided. To access the site,
1. Click on Instructional Services.
2. Click on D2L Guides or other topics as desired. Many of the linked files are in Word format.

You may be enrolled in a "D2L Training - Help and Training Videos" course as a banner_student. From the My Courses widget on My Home, look for the banner_student tab, and locate the course. If you do not see the course, email Shelley Gross-Gray (shelley.gross-gray@nscc.edu) with your "A" number, and ask to be added to "D2L Training - Help and Training Videos" as a banner_student.

Student Resources
Nashville State Web Site: Students new to online learning should go to the Online Learning site and read the information provided:
- From Nashville State's Home Page, under Current Student, click "Online Learning."
- Read the material in the center column.
- Click on Online Orientation-Click to Begin. Follow each of the links to learn about NS Online tools along with helpful information about commonly asked questions, guidelines, netiquette, and services provided.
- For students who are enrolled in RODP courses, links are provided to the login page and RODP orientation.

NS Online: Links to student services and resources are provided at the following locations:
- From My Home and Course Home on the navigation bar in the Resources group are links to bookstore, free online tutoring, learning center, library, lynda.com, online learning, and think.
- From My Home and Course Home on the navigation bar in the Help group are links to student help guides, technical support, and online course support.
- From My Home on the navigation bar in the Student Services group are links to career center, disability services, financial aid, and testing center.